MEMORANDUM

Date: January 3, 2019

To: The Honorable Chairman and Members
   Pima County Board of Supervisors

From: C.H. Huckelberry
      County Administrator

Re: Upcoming Events at Kino Sports Complex

I am enclosing this listing of events that have been scheduled to date for 2019 at the Kino Sports Complex. We are also beginning to schedule events on the new field south of Interstate 10, which scheduled to open January of 2020, we also have reservations for the facilities in 2021.

CHH/mp

Attachment
Upcoming Events

January 1-2  Lights of the World Final Nights
January 5  RWRR Annual Grease Collection & Recycling Event
January 11-13  Perfect Game Baseball Tournament
January 21-31  MLS Pre-season Soccer Training Camp
January 26  Shelley Duncan Youth Baseball Clinic
February 1-18  KT Wiz Korean Baseball Training Camp
February 1-23  MLS Pre-season Friendlies and Cup Soccer Event
February 1-3  Banditos Baseball Tournament
February 2-17  A.S. Shows Gem Show
February 3  Four Chaplains Memorial Remembrance
February 7-10  Tucson Invitational Games Cactus Classic Baseball Tournament
February 14-17  Game Day USA Junior All American Baseball Tournament
February 16-23  Tucson Sugar Skulls Indoor Football Team Training Camp
February 20-23  Cowboy Up High School Baseball Tournament
February 20-28  Kium Heroes Korean Baseball Training Camp
February 23  Pima County Sheriff Shred-a-thon
February 24-28  New Mexico United Soccer Training Camp
February 24-28  OKC Energy Soccer Training Camp
March 1  FC Tucson USL Soccer Season begins thru October
March 1-8  KT Wiz Korean Baseball Training Camp
March 1-31  Toros de Tijuana Baseball Training Camp
March 1-31  Tucson Invitational Games Baseball Tournament
March 9  Gimme Shelter Humane Society Event
March 16  City Rugby Championships
March 21-24  West Coast Premier Baseball Tournament
March 23  KFMA Day Concert
March 23  Pima County Health Department TB Walk
April 5-7  CDO Challenge Cup Soccer Tournament
April 6  Autism Walk
April 6  Puttin on the Dog Humane Society Event
April 13  TMC Girls on the Run 5K
April 26  Southern Arizona Procurement Fair
April 27  Centurions Event
May 5, 11, 12  ECNL Youth League
May 15-31  Kino Summer Baseball League/Sunbelt College League
May 24-25  Padre Kino Soccer Tournament
May 28  Kino High School All-Star Baseball Tournament
June 1 - July 31  Kino Summer Baseball League/Sunbelt College League
July 4  Diamonds in the Sky 4th of July Family Event and Sunbelt College League All-star Game
August 17  Woffstock Humane Society Event
September 14  Community Food Bank Walk
September 20-22  FC Tucson Youth Soccer Tournament
September 27-29  Perfect Game Baseball Tournament
September 28-29  U of A Club Rugby Tournament
October 3-6  Mexican Baseball Fiesta
October 19  Sunsounds Great Beer Fest
October 26  Back the Blue Jeep Rally
October 26  Juvenile Diabetes Research Fund Walk
November 2  Cops & Rodders Car Show
December 24-28  Nova Home Loans Bowl Team Practice

WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF THE NEW KINO SOUTH EXPANSION IN EARLY 2020

For additional information please visit www.kinosportscomplex.com or call 520-724-5466. Events/dates subject to change or cancelation.